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LYARI DEVELOPⅣ IENT AUTHORITY

BIDDING DOCUⅣlENTS

NAME OF WORK

PROVIDING&FIXING ⅣIISSING SURVEY&DEMARCAT10N BLOCKS
ANDI(ERB BLOCKS AT BLOCK‐ 31 AT HAヽVKSBAY SCHEME-42,LDA,

KARACHl

TENDER DOCUヽ4ENTS

&

BILL OF QUANTITIES

.́S PER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE71DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

JUNE 2015
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Blddhg Di cum€nt for Works up to 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

This seltion of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for

bidders to prepare responsi'ie bids. in accordance u'ith the requirements of the Procuring

ag;cy. Iish6ula also give infonnation on bid submission' opening and evaluatjon' and

on the award of contract.

Matters goyerning the performance of the Contracl or payrnents undcr the Contract or

.utt.ii u''ff."ting-tlre risks, rights, and obligation-s of the parties under the Contract are

include,l as Conditions of Contract alrd Controct Dota'

Generrrl Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

The Instruclions lo Bitkiers ttill not be pan of thc Contract and Nill cease lo have e1l'ect

once th: contract is signed.

LfilIIIttn:郡
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渾晏苧輻 l質秘文撫静轄犠i爵椰‖讐繊
validヽ TN also

2    COntcnt Of Bidding Documcnts must includc but not li nitcd tOi Conditions of

contract,Contract Data,spccirlcalons or its rclt・ rcncc BiH o「 QuanlllCs containing

露 II邸 鳳 肌 ll∬tr甘:鰤甘 :潔 増u淵 蹴

i:1略
鳳 翼 鳴 品 ぷ ば

3    Fixed PriCe Contracts: Thc Bid priccs and ratcs arc nxcd during currcncy of
contra(,t and undcr no circuinstancc shan anv cOntractor bc cntitlcd lo claim cnhanccd

ratcs A)r any itcm in this contract

4   The Procuring Agcncy shall havc right of rlccing a‖
or any ofthc tcndcrs as pcr

provislons ofSPPRRlllcs 2010

5    COnditiOna1 0frer: Any pcrson vヽhO Subllnits a tcndcr sha‖  rlH up thC usual

)vc or bcloヽ v on thc ratcs spccillcd in Bi‖ of

‖線:l:‖聖詐起tlム1:ξttlliぎふξ撃
sha‖ bc■amcd rcndcrs,、vhich proposc any

forll ofinvitat on lo tCndCr or in thc timc
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B ddrng D(,cument tor works uP to 2 5 M

Ynllowed for car)'ing out the work. or which contain any othcr conditions. \'ill be liable to
-rejection, No prinrei form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work but tf

cdntraclor wiih to tender for trvo or more u'orks. they shall sLtbrnit a separate tender for

each.

The en\ elope oontaining the tender documents shall refer thc name and number of the

work.

6. 1\ll works shall be measured by standard instruments according to thc rules'

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and rvhen requested by the

Procurirg Agency.

8. Anv bid received by the Agency alter the deatlline fbr submission of bi(ls shall be

rejectlt. and returned unopened to the hidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

*i.r"it 
", 

tn" bidder fulhlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

t"nJ", noti"" such as registration with tix authorities, registration with PEC (where

app]icrLble), turnover slatement, experience .!1t9*tn],. and.any other condition

,iJnti.n"i in the NIT and bidding document lf the bidder does not fulfill any of

these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid security of required amount and prcscribed fbrm shall bq reiected

ll. Bids deiennined to be substanliall) responsirc shall be checlcd tor any arithmetic

errors. Arithrnetical errors shall be rectified on the lollo\\irlg ba\rs:

(A) In case of schednle rates. the amount of percent0ge qttoted lb-ove or.below

*llii. .r*.t.a and added or subrraltcd from arnounl of bill o[ quantities to

arrive the final bid cost.

(B)

(c)

In case of item ratcs, lf there is a discrepancy bet\\'een the unit rate and the

atut.ort tt u, is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity the unit rate

,tutt preuuit and the total cost u'ill be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe

ag.niy tlr.t" is an obvious misplacement of the dscinal point in the unit rate'

in"which case tfre total cost as quoted will govcrn and the unit rate corrected lf
it',"r" it u Oir"r"puncy bet$een the lotal bid alnount and the sutn ol total costs'

t-fr" rr. "f 
the totai costs shall Prevail and the total bid arnount shall be

coIrected.

Where there is a discrePancY
amount in uords rvill gorern

bet\\'een tlte alnounls in Iigurcs and in rvords the
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Bidding D(cumentFor vVorks up to 2 5ヽ4

1ピ BIDDING DATA

A Na

B Br

C Pr

D Al

E Pc

F Ｃ
Ｏ

G
Pe

bi

H
Ｄ

ｗ

I V

J
T
o

K
D

0

me ofProcuring Agency Lyari Dcvelopmcnt Authorit)

ef Description of Works

Providing & fixing missing SurveY &
D€marcation Blocks and Kerb Blocks at
Block-31 at Harvksbal Schcme-{2, LDA'
Karachi.

curing Agency's address
Apollo C€ntre Ncar Bahria University,
Stadium Road. Karachi

nount ofBid Security 2'lo of thc Quotcd Bid Amount

riod of Bid Validity (days) 30 Days

curity Deposil (lncluding Bid Security)

rcenlage. ifany, to be deducted from

ls

:adline for Submission ofBids along

th time

:nue, Time, and Date ofBid Opening

l0'2, Retention Monel

l7-06-2015 at 0l:00 P.m.

Oflice of the ExccutiYc Engineer, Block-30,

Harvkbay Scheme-12, Karachi at 02:00 p m

on l7-06-2015

me for Completion fiom written order
'commence

eposit Receipt No
)ate & Amount in words and figures)

30 Days
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Brddlng Documen for works up to 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

(D

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioncd at A (iii) and (iv)

above:

to flnalize the work by measuring the Nork done by the contractor'

clause - 1: Commencement & completion Datcs ofwork, the contlactor shall not enter upon or

commence any pofiion or u,ork except rvith the u,ritten authority and instructions of the Engineer-in-

. charge or of i, iubordinate-in-charge of the r.vork. Failing such authorit) ihe contractor shallhave no

claim to ask fi)r Ineasurements of or payment for work

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without dela!' and complete the

works in the time allorved tbr carrying out the work as cDtered in the tendcr shall be strictly obsen'ed

by the contrartor and shall reckoned from the date on \\hich lhe order to commence work is given to

the contractor. And further to ensure good progress during the execution of the wok, contractor shall

be bound, in all in which the time;llow;d for completion of any work exceeds one month. to

achieve progress on the prorate basis

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damagcs. The contractor shall pay lrquidated damages to the Agency at the

,ut.pe,auy.,ut"dinth.bid.]in"gdataloreachdaylhatthecompleliondateislalerthanthelntended
.r"il",.ti drte: the amount oI liquidated darnage paid b) the contractor to the Agency shall not

exce;d 10 per cent ofthe contract Price ,lgencl rnai deducr-liquidated damages fiom payments due

a ,h" aon,*.,or. Payment of liquitlated dairages does not affect the conlractor's liabilities'

Clause - 3: 'l ermination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may tcrrninate the contract if cither of the fbllowing

conditions exits:-

(D contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;

i,,l the progress of an)' pafticular portion of the u'ork is unsatistactory and notice of l0
days has expired;

(iiD in the case of abandonment of the rvork owing to the serious illness or death of the

contractor or any other cause.

livl contractor can also request lor termination of contract if a payment certified by the

grgi"..t rt ri, plla io'it ..oruu.,ot rvithin 60 da,rs ofthe date olthe submission of

the bill:

The Executive Enginecr/Procuring Agenc) has po\\er to adopl any of the fbllorving courses

as may deem fit:-
(B)
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Bidding Docurnent for works up to 2 5 M

(C) ln the everrt of any of the above courses being adopted b,Y the Executive Engineer/Procuring

. Agencl. the contractor shall have:-

0) no claim to compcnsation for any loss

ll甘|]‖l滉1。lL::::liltll:(1‖ Yl:キ1:

ofthe contract,

・う 翼温跳蠅il:∬Tttl躍
ind has not bccn paid

Procuring Agency/Engineer rray invite fresh bids lor rernaining rvork

aggregate of rll such orders. made under this agreement

When time has been extended as aforesaid' it shall continue to

"iuui"t 
of tt',,, 

"onttuct 
shall continue to be operative during the

Clause 4: Poisessior ofthe site and claims for compcnsation for dclay' The Engineershall,give

*.ression of atl Dans oIthe site 1o the contractor. Ilpossession of ite is nut gi\cn by the dale stateo

ffi;il;;il;,'no .orrrp.nrution shall be allorvetl for any delay caused in stafting of the work

on u""orrt ol any acquisition of land, s'ater standing in borrow pits/ compartrnents or in according^

sanction to eltimates ln ,rch .0s., 
"ith"' 

date of-comnencetnent r"ill be changed or period of

completion is to be extended accordingly'

clause -5: llxtcnsion of Intcnded completion Datc. The Procttring Agency either at its orvn

l-nitiutir"rU.for.thedateofeompletionorondesireofthecontractorrnaycxtendtheintendcd

"o,rpf ",io* 
a.,a, if an event (uhrch hindcrs the execLtiorl ol'contract) occurs or a variation order is

istued rvhioh makos it impossible," ".-pt",. 
the trork hy the intendcd completion date tbr such

neriod as he maY think necessar) or proper"thc decision olthe Executire lngineer in this malter

iliffi;;;fi;;; ;i,;;;.;;.; .'"''no'a 'na" 
this or '1n) orher chu'c or rhis aErre(rnent' rhe

ali" f"i ""rrrO"i* 
of the rvork ,t utt tt rtt" date tixed by thc ordcr giving the cxtension or by the

sustained by him by reason of his having

entered into any engagements, or made any

the execution of the work or the perfomance

claim for thc work donc at site dul)' certified by the

regarding the pertbrtnance of suclr rvork

be the essence o[ the contract and all

cxtended Period.

1寝ITi:よall∬frl群肛lil驚
[棚

|:|‖∫
i静llilitill難ilil増[‖りlキliI

strict accordtlnccヽvitll thc spcciflcations lodgcd ir

Of thc contract Thc contractor shan alsO conf11‖
1

n:ilrttT:1織
1:I:品 [l11lil鳳:ξ胤:

and thc COnt actOr shan,ifhc so rcquircs.bccntitildtill:|]|ll::::Is:ll∫
lll‖』よ

J:]lミ

』ll:il]]f:
cOplcs ofth( spccincatiOns,and ofan such dcsigns draヽ

iヽngs and instrtictions as a rorcsaid
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Brdd nB Documer r tor works up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Interirn/Running Bill. A bill shall be subrnitted by the contractor as f'.equently as the
progre;s ofthe rvork rnayjustify for all uork executed and not includcd in any previous bill at

least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite
measu|ements for the purpose ofhaving the same verified and the clairr. as for as admissible,
adjustr'd, if possible before the expiry of ten days fiom the presentation ol the bill, at any time

depute a subordinate to measure up the said rvork in the presence of the contractor or his

author zed agent, whose countersignature to thc mcasurelnent list Nill be sufflcicnl to wanant
and thl Engineer-in-charge rnay prepare a bill f'rour suclt list \\hich shall be brnding on the

contra,)tor in all respects.

All su,)h intermediate payment shall be regardcd as payments by way of advance against the

final payment only and not as payments for rvork actually done and comPleted, and shall not

preclude the Engineer-in-charge frotn recoveries from tlnal bill and rectification of delects

ind unsatisfactory items ofrvorks pointed out to him during delect liabilrtl period.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month ofthe date fixed
lbr tlre co,nDletion of the rvork otherwisc Engineer-in-charge-s ccrtificate of the

measurements and of the total amount pa,vablc lbr the u'orks shall be final and binding on all

panies.

Clause - 8: lleduced Rates. In cases where the items o[work are not accepted as so cornpleted, the

Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such itenrs al such reduced rates as he ma,v

ao,irid",,.u,onubl" in the prepiration ol final or on running account bills \!ith rcasons rccorded in

writing.

Clause - 9: I ssuarlce of Variation and Rcpcat Orders.

Agenry may issue a Variation Order fbr procurement ofrlorks. phYsical services fiom the

ori-giril 
"o,rt,uator 

to covcr any increase or decrease in quantities. inclucling the introduction

of 
"nerv 

work items that are either due to change of Plans. design or alignment to suit actual

field conditions, rvithjn the general scope and physical bottndaries oflhe contract.

(A)

(B)

The E rgineer Procuring
which he considers due
deposit, advance payment

Agency shall pass/certif-,- thc arnount to be

and payable in respect thereol: subject to
if any made to him and taxes.

paid ro the contractor!
deduction of security

Contr,rctor shall not perfonn a variation until the Procuring Agencl has authorizcd the

variat on in writing subject to lhe limit not excccclillg lhe conlract cost b) ol l5yn on the same

condiLions in all respects on u,hich he agreed 1() do then in the

PaEe 7 of L4
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B ddlng Documer t for works up to 2.5 M

-"work, 
irnd at the same ratcs. as are specified in the tender lbr the main work. The contractor

. has no right to claim for cotnpensation by reason of alterations or curta ilnlent of the work.

(c) ln cas(' the nature of the u'ork in the variation does not correspond rvith items in the Bill of
Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fbrm of nerv rates fbr the relevant

items ofwork, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfled that the rate quoted is within the rate

workerl out by hin.r on detailed rate analysis, and thcn only he shall allow him that rate after

appror al from higher authority.

(D) The tim,: for the completion of the rvork shall be extended in the proportion that the additional

work be rr to the original contact \!ork.

(E) In case of quantities ofrvork executed result the lnitial Contract l'rice to be exceeded by more

than 159/o, ind then Engineer can adjust the rates lor those quantities causing excess the cost of
contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending Enginecr.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation. be)'ond the

subject cf another contract to be tendered out if the

contract

Clause-10: ()uality Control.

Identitying Defects: If at any time betbre the security deposit is refunded to the

contraoiorfturing defect liability period mentioncd in bid data. the Engineer-in-charge or his

suborrlinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to uncover and test any part ot

the wr,rks which heionsiders may have a del'ect due to use ofunsound materials or unskilllul

\,,,,orkrranship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his orvn cost irrespective of\,ork
already approved or paid.

Corr(ction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound lbrth\\'ith to rectil,v or refiove and

reconiitruct the work so specitied in Nhole or in part. as the case tra) require The contractor

shall ( orrect the notified defect u.ithrn the Del'ects Conection Period lnentioned in notice.

Uncorrected Defects:

(A)

(B)

(c)

l5% of initial contract amount. shall be

*orks are separable fiom the original

(D In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-chargc shall give th€ contractor at least

l4 days notice of his intention to use a third pafty to correct a defcct' He lnay rectity

nr."lnoua. and re-execute the work or renove and replace the matcrials or articlcs

complainei of as the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects of the

contractor.

PaBe 8 of 14:Ell鶉
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Bidding Documen forヽ Vork5 up t0 2 5,И

(ii)

Clause - I l:

(B)

tf the Engineer considers that rectification/correction ol a delect is not essential and

,nay be accepted or made use of; it shall be wrthin his discretton to accept the same
.;[ch reduced rates as he mav fix theretbrc.

ｌ

　

ａ

(A) Inspection of Operations, The Engineer and his subordinates. slrall at all rcasonable times have

access to the site for supen,ision and inspection ol rvorks under or in coutse of execution in

pursua rce ofthe contracr and the contractor shall afford every facility lbr and every assistance

in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable notice or

the int:ntion ofthe Engineer-in-charge orhis subordinate 1() visit the rvork shall have been

given lo the contractor, ihen he cither hiruself bc present to receiu' orders and Instructions. or

iave a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present lbr that ptrrPose, orders given to

the cotttraitor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same lbrce an elfect as

ifthey had been given to the contractor himsell.

Clause - l2: Examination ofwork bcfore covering up.

(A)Noparlofthewolkssha]lbecoveredupolputoutofview/beyondthereachwithoutgiving
notice of not less than five days to the Engineer rvhenever any such part of the lvorks or

foundrLtions is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the Engineer shall'

without delay, unless he considers it unnecessar) and adviscs the contractor accordingly'

attend for the purpose of examining and measttring such part of the rvorks or of examining

such f,rundations:

If any work is covcred up or placed be,vond the reach of mcasltrenlent uilhout such notice

irr"i,if, U"., given, the tur]. ,hull be uncoverecl at the contraclor's cxpensc and in dethult

t-f.,.r.if no puir*i or allowance shall be made tbr such * ork or fbr the nraterials with *hich

the sarne was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible lor all risks of loss ol or damage to physical

prop"a,y o, f,lcilities or related services at the pienises and ofpersonal iniurl'and death rvhich arise

irring'una ir consequence of its perfbmanci of the contract' ifanl'damage is caused $'hile the

work is in l)rogress or becone apparent within three months of the grant ol the ce(itlcate of

ao-pl",lon, 
'tlnit or otherwise, the iontractor shall make good tlle same al his or n expense' or in

,t.iojrit tt.t"'llrgln".r may cause the same to be nade good by other workmen' and deduct the

expenses fro n retention money lying with the Enginecr'
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BidOing Document For VVork,upt0 2 5,И      _

oaふ■4 Mcasu“S brp“vcmon J■ "andI鴇∬
aluttiぶ

T‖Fi:Thl:略 l::[l:

n an cascs、vhCn dCstroying cutting or tlp「 ool ng

shall takc ncccsSarV ilncasurcs tO prcvCnt Such flrc

ぱ∬ふ1ぶ∬:‖]器 t籠雪:la‖ icttit誌 [

,On Or Offt1lc sitc b、  thc contractllr s labour shall

bc paid by hillt

Clause-15:Sub― contracting Thc COntractOr shall nOt Subcontract tl,c 
vヽholc of thc Vヽorks exccpt

whcrc othenvisc proVided by thc COntract Thc COltract°
r sha‖ not subcontract any part ofthc WOrkS

hc or itヽVCrc clllp10yccS Ofthc contractor

Clause-16i Disputes A‖ disptitcs ariSing in

Ill営i誌ま:lliefu::lijキ|:僣ililli:器

or abandonmcntthcrcol

詳椰鮮椰袴WEⅢ舗織熾榊職i捕椰棋
器霜lTl冊:出 :‖せ輩‖星:f器さt:iipt

出揃tllC COllll a… lt1011 11nollCy椰豫Ⅷ 淋1選麟
surplus matcrials as aforcsald CXCcpt for any su・

l actuall〉 rcalizcd b)thC SalC thCrcof

tlet■
|  ||||

Ly,了13
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(B) Secured Advance against matcrials brought at site'

(i) iecured Advance may be permitted only against 
. 
ifl perishab le materials/quantities

rmticipated to be consumed/trtilized on the \\,oik rvitlrin a period of three months tiom

he date of issue ot secured advance and dctlnitel) not fbr lull quantities of materials

lor the entire worUcontract The sull payable fbr such materials on site shall rlot

:xceed 75% ofthe market price ofrnatcrials;

(iD Recovery ofsecured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shall

be affected from the rnonthly payments on actual constrmption basis but not later than

period more than three months (even ilunutilized)'

Clause -19: llecovery as arrears ofLand Revenuc Any sum due to the Government by the

contractor shr.ll be liuble fo, t""ot'..y us arrcars ofLand Revenue'

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money On completion ofthe whole of the

**tt1. *"rt should be considered as comptete t'or thc ptrrpose of rctirnd of security deposit to a

contractor frc'm the last date on which its final 
'rcasu'e'rents 

are checkcd by a competent authority'

if such checl. is necessary othenvise iiom the last date of rccording the final measurements)' the

defects notic,) period has utro p0,,",1 ancl thc Engineer has cerritlerj thal all det'ects notified to the

contactor btfore the end of this p".ioa nuut been corrected the sccuritv deposit lodged by, a

;ffi;; i;,;;rh-;; ;;;,",.J in'insi.ltn,.nts rror) hrs brlls) shil[ be rehrrdcd ro hirr aflcr the

.*fi.y of *,i ," *onths ftom the date on rvhich the rvork is complcted'

Bldding Document for Works up to 2 5 M

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Paymcnt'

(A) Mobilization advancc is n61 sllqtred.

Contractor

Div Accoulrtant

廉価vttu崚…
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・     Biddlng D,cumentfor、 Vorく supto 2 5ヽ 4

_PROVIDING&FIXING MISSING SURVEY&DEMARCAT10N BLOCKS AND
KERB BI,OCKS AT BLOCK-31 AT HAヽ VKSBAY SCHEIIIE 42,LDA,KARACHI

BILL OF OUANTITIES

Amount in
RupecsQusntities

IPcrNo

Description ofitem lo be erecuted at sitc

acing boundary
igg ing pits.

pillars in position ilrcludin

_B ock-31

ol,)ur washing.

l1l WO COats

‐Block-31

i!tht.

B10ck-31

letter per i

2420

riting letters or figures Per

7865

19360

1520

€r'b Stone

131ock-31

田
ｒａｔ‐。枷に
ｔｏｒｂ「

「

引

＝

Eacl'r
i― Block-31

Page 12 of 14

& fixing Precast Edge Block l7
I lndu;trial Made Size 6 incl,es thick x I

90
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r

・ 1/ヽVc hcrcby q1lotcd as follo、 v

The total amount is

Rs.--(RuPees

Items []ased on offer rate amounting to Rs.

Grand Total

(ln Figure) (ln Words)

for the complete iob for all oifer rate.

I / We have

Dated

atrached a pay order bearing No.

lssued fiom

Bank amounti rg to Rs as per NlT.

Note:

Time Limit: 30 Days

Tender must be quoted in flgure & rn words

AII o!rr writing & conection ifany must be

Pen{lty per daYs: Rs.2000/-

both otherwise liable to be cancelled

initiated & stamped by the brdder'

(Name of Bank)

Signature of the Contractor rvith

Stamp

●

　

　

●

Address:

. =:ocr

,IIIIIlw
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1d!!c Document for works uP to 2.s M

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION/ ELIGIBILITY CRITERJA

Theevicence/documentsofthefollou.ingminimumqualillcationellgibililyclitedawillbe
.. checked durilg opening process of tender & if anyone is misslng lhen the tender will be

summadly reJected at the moment by the tender opening committee'

ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN Ccrtificate

2. Valid Professional TAX

MINIMUM OUAUFICATION CRITERIA:

3. Bid Se(:urily, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents' is furnished'

4. All rat(s quoted including the total amouni oflhe bid shall be:n figures &words (both)'

5. All cor-ections / overwdting shall be clearly re written with initials & duly stanped by the

bidder

6. The bil shall be properly signed, named & sLamped by the authorized person of the firm

and arLthonzation letter ror'signatory shall be enilosed wlth Lhe tender by lhe authorized

Person, if other thar the signatory of the flrm

7. The Ir inlmum turrr ovcr/work c?rPclicDcc \i'ith satiofactory comPleLion rPPort in last.2

years r)r at least two or more works rn hand and their aggregate cost should be equal to the

work rost in which bidder interested to participate'

Signature of the Bidder with StamP
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